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Vacant Lots
NORTH SIDE

TVq have the largest list of vacant lots on the north side ana can fix
you out from $400 to $2,000,

KOUNTZE PLACE
are afconta for that tract of ground Hyng west of ICountzo Park

on 21st and Evans struotB. Six flno lots from $1,000 to all street
pared and all other improvement nro in and paid for. If you want a

nlco lot. with building restrictions and flno surroundings, this is tho place.
OAK CHATHAM ADDITION

AMES AVENUE TO SPHAGUE STREET
J0TII TO 24T11

$475 TO $700
For lots with all Improvements. $40,000 of lots wcro

told In this addition In 1912 and 3G new built. This should In-

dicate to you that tho lota aro worth tho money.
THE MILE"

The completion of tho car line to Park has glvon this
beautlfut mllo of Boulevard a streot car lino paralleling It for tho entlro
distanco and lota ore selling in spite of tho winter woatbor. They will
much higher next ajirlns. Now is tho tlmo to buy. We have lota along this
Boulevard from $1,000 up.

We ono acre lot in Norwood for $1,000,00
One two-acr- e tract for $3,200.00
One thrco-ncr- e tract for $5,000,00
We can also glvo you 06x837 feet, on

tho Boulevard, for $2,500.00
If you nro Interested In something flno, don't overlook this.

Charles W. Martin &
1018 Omaha National Dank Uldg.

SOME SNAP
Neat Benson cottage, modern

except Iiftat; an lot 7tsl2S, little over block
south of car line, choice locution, 'cant
front; fruit trees that will bear this year,

some small fruit; chicken housu and
large mm cemented ccllari full length
ittorm window and screens; everything
nearly as Rood as new. Owner soon to
leave city and will, make 1Ib sacrifice-- .

Tho price of this plwie will be a great
surprise to you and will Include new
basehumer and range, also small flock of
thoroughbred White Wyandottn chickens,
flee owner todsy for price and terms.
P. B. Oliver, 210 o. Halcyon Ave., Ben-
son, 'Phone Benson 483--

" Farnam
Bargain

$8,000 Residence
for $6,000

For a quick sale, wo offer the property
at X34 N. 41nt. comprising all
modern residence and two east front lots,
89x110. The house needs some repairs
to put It In first class but
wouM make nn elcicant home for some-
one. Location could hot be Improved upon,
tho ground olono Is worth at lenst $4,000.

Owner has left city and must soil at
once. Look at this property today.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas 7. 212 outhJ7th.

New Dundee
$fi,250 buys a new -- room, mod-

ern house, completed this fall and Is of-

fered for sale only account of owner leav-
ing city, caused by change In business,
Has large HvlnK room, with brick fire-
place, dining- - room and kitchen, also
breakfast room, first floor; finished in
oak except kitchen; 1 large bedrooms and
steeping porch, finished In birch, with

bathroom on 2d floor; stairway to
floored attic: south front lot 60xl ft.,
located at 8114 Burt St. owner On prem-1- 3

will be glad to show place, which It
will pay you to Inspect If Interested In

property. This homeSurchaslng
i and must be seen to be

appreciated.

George & Company
i'hone li.vA. 901-1- 1 City Nat. Bank Uldg.

$3,200
buys & ot lot with paving paid, street
and alley, with four houses renting for
242 per month. Tit property Is bound to
Have trackage In the near fuutre. House
numbers are 2119 and 2117 Hard street and
the other two on the alley.

27,000 will buy the three houses at tho
aquthwest corner 24th and Charles; CI

feet on 24th and 130 feet on Charles; rent-
ing at present for 2700 per year. A good,
promising corner for business.

J. B. Robinson
442 Bee Uldg. Doug. MW7.

Brick House
Bargain

Seven rooms, full
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W. FAKNAM SMITH & CO.
1239 Farnam. Tel Douglas 10SL

Cheap Lots
1st

U0O West on 2Jd. between Martha jnd
Arbor; waier In lot.

21,409-Pav- lng paid, 22d Ave and Mai tha.

Glover & Spain
Douglas 3901

Must Go
Excellent opportunity to procure a lot

for a good hornet & beautiful lots facing
on Locust Just west of 30th; paved St .

hade, first class neighborhood. Come
out and look at them.

McEACIIRON REALTY" CO.
144 Laics. Tel. 'sb, 16SL

Douglas 3832

Cathedral District
$4,250

60S N. 41st Ave.; brick and stucco with
oak floors and finish, white enamel bed-
rooms und hath. Five large rooms and
bath on first floor; space for two or
three more Upstairs. Utrge, light, ce-
mented cellar with laundry. Best fur-
nace, artistic combination lighting fix'
lures, sanitary plumbing, buffet type of
kitchen. Completely decorated: two
blocks from Farnam car, Terms. 11.000:

I uaianco mommy,

$4,500
C10 X. 41st Ave.: stucco dwelling of 6

largo rooms; oak flnlahed and (loom both
up and downstair: built-i- n sldebourd;
seats, kitchen cabinets, etc; full ce-
mented basement with laundry; best fur-
nace; nrtlstlo lighting fixtures; sanitary
porcelain plumbing; decorated hand-
somely; bed rooms and bath room done
In wlilto enamel. Two blocks to Farnam

tear and new cathedral; street paved and
pam ror. Terms, $i,w cash, balance
monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler l&al, :io h. ntii st

West Famam Home
$600 Cash

Balance monthly for a good 3
story modern house, located near Mth
and Howard Sts., near whero property Is
held at from $109 to $125 per front foot.
This houso la finished In quarter sawed
oak. 1st floor, decorated throughout and
modern hi every respect, Is well built and
offered at a cash prlco on easy terms;
beautiful north front lot, (0x124 ft., withmany fine shads trees. Immediate pos-
session, l'rlce $6,000. Key at our office.
Something worth Investigation.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City Natl. Bsnlc Bldg.

Phone. Doug. 754.

FOR BALK A brand new all
modern house, with den and sun
room that can be used as a fourth bed-
room In emergency. Finished In oak
downstairs and hard, pine upstairs. Full
cemented basement with hot and cold
running water, floor drain. Klectrlo
light throughout. Hot air furnace.
Price, 21,700. Cash down. 11.000; rest on
terms to suit. 107 South 31st Ht.

THE NF.LHON COMPANY.
f71 Brandels Bldg. Douglas 40R

NEW DUNDEE HOME
5Q21 OAPITOL AVE.

A brand new strictly modern home,
well built, beautifully finished and ar-
ranged for convenience. Has 4 rooms on
first floor and 4 bed :roon and bath on'
seconq floor, uo out touay ami see it
I fa Srorth your while. Price M.7S0, all

One Left
We have one house still at rror, North

Sth, Which we offer at 21.2S0.O0: 2100.00
cash and 215.00 per month. The house has
six rooms, sewer, water, and outside tot-le- t.

This house must be sold.

"A, R Tukey & Son
Houid of Trade

'Phone Douglas I1S1.

$3,000 Bargain
612 No. 41st St., all mod.

em house, about 3 or 4 yeara old,' needs
painting and few repairs. Nonresidentowner does not want to put any expense
on this place and Instructed me to sell
at above price. $20 cash and balance like
rent; cloie to new cathedral, oir Una anda fine location. Immediate possession.

P, J. TJSBBENS. 80LK AQE7NT,
TS0 Qmaha Nat Bank Phone D. 21.

Lrrnftirayne & siater uo.
612 frontage, a m Omaha Nal'l Bank Bldr.

Creighton's

THE OMAHA
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Wrong

I Am Making
Of Loaning

I havo money
to loan for build-
ing homes, or on
homos already
Dalit, ana on In- -
sldo business
property In any
sum desired at
low rates.

FOB

also

feet

My Company, tho United States Mortgago &. Trust Company of Now
York, has a capital and surplus of $6,000,000 and assets of $75,000,000.
It loans only on City property. DorrowerB may mako partial payments on
interest dates. No ono is bettor prepared to loan on Omaha property. No

loan too largo. Always n steady supply of fundB on hand. Your appli-
cation will not bo peddlod about among brokers. Loans closed promptly.

1 am constantly making loanB, many of them in large amounts. I ran
hnndla a loan of $50,000 or $500,000 ns conveniently as a loan of $1,000.
Prompt and careful to all applicants. Your business

W. H. THOMAS
222 State Bank Building

Dundee
If you are In tho market for a very

choice home of 9 rooms, itako a look at
Chicago Bt. today. House has very

?910 vestlbulo entrance, large living room
with beamed celling, fireplace, sun room,
dining room with fine bullt-l- n bufret,
breakfast room and kitchen and toilet und
lavatory on first floor; four fine bedrooms
finished In white ehumel with mahogany
doors and bevel plate mirrors, bathroom
with tile floor and largo atto plastorwl
and finished In white enomel; oak floors
up and down. House Is finely decorated
ihrnuirhnut. There Is a fine basement
with laundry, etc. Can glvo somebody u
bargain on this.

Investment
A choice apartment house leased to

good tenants at 14,260 per annum. Can
take a good farm In part payment on this.

53x142 feet
on S. W, corner 29th and Pacific streets.

$2,750
60x25 ft.

On 13d street Just north of Dodge street.

$1,000
E. W. Stoltenberg

434 B. of T. Bldg. Doug. 1B10 or II. 84I8.

New Home in
Happy Hollow

I Ilia IB w iVIUVJM. -- oiui,i ur,v-..,- .

modern house, only 1 block from car line.
at esus I'niirornia oi. noun is iiih.ih.--
in lalecttel auartcr-sawe- d oak and hus u
tiled vestibule, large living room, library
with fireplace and nuut-i- n uooKcacn,
Urge aining room, ureaicrasi room.

4 KOOJ-dxe- bedrooms,
. . InclUdtm; larce en- -

.1 - .4.4 111 J l,,it lipnuinciosen sleeping puruo anu uiru miiihuuiu
with pedestal lavatory, linen closet, etc.,
Ul U HOOT, UlllltKU IUUII1 niit biuhiwm,
on 2d floor; largo cemented basement with
loiiei. launury cunurtuuiii-- , umir uium,
vegetable room; house heated by Van
Auchen's system of vacuum vapor heut;
lot CO ft. wide. Kusy terms. Immediate
possession. Key at our office, l'rlce,
JS.7W.

George & Company
Phone I). 16C Wli-1- 2 City Nat. Bank BlcU.'

Walking Distance
Btiictly modern squaro house

has large ttceptlon hall, living room and
dining room, with panelled walls and
plato roll. All these rooms finished In
oak; nice kitchen with pantry and entry
way on first floor. Large bed room across
the entlro front of the house, with big
closet and bullt-l- n chrst of drawers, also
window scat. Two other nice sized bed
rooms and large bath room with fled
walla nd best of plumbing fixtures. All
floors throughout the house aro oak
Houso beautifully decorated, having fine
lighting fixtures. On a corner lot. streets
paved, paving paid. Fine neighborhood,
handy to schools, stores and car Una
Owner Is anxious to sell and will con.
aider $1,000 or good vacant lot as first
payment, balance Ilka rent.

For further Information, see

i SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 10(9. :07 McCague Bldg.

Warehouse Track-
age to Lease

Near 12th &Douglas
Will build modern wurlouse tor good

tenant on term lease, 12.UM to Sfl.ooo sq. ft.
floor space.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 15J6. 21') S. 17th St.

Buy This Lot Now
then build when you hae the lot paid
tor. This tot is within walking distance
of 16th and Farnam; has sewer, water,
gas, sidewalks, all paving paid: Is 50iUl
and close to schools, churches, stores and
four car lines.

This lot Is on 27th St.. between Marey
and Mason; price, $1,100. If you cannot
pay all cash we can arrange terms of
payment to suit you.

CUEIOH. SONS & COMPANV,
Douglas 200. S0 Beo Bldf.

SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY

attention solicited.

Copyright, 1913, Star Company.

!

a Specialty
on Homes

If you wish to
obtain a new loan
or have a matur-
ing lonn, do not
fail to call for
rates and privi-
leges.

A. P. Tukey
& Son

Bunch of Six
Houses

This is the first bunch of houses
wo havo offered for Bale this year,
and tho prices and terms are the
cheapest ever offered.. The houses
havo six rooms each, with water,
gas, sower, and outside-- toilet. They
aro all in good condition and each
has a separate lot fenced by Itself.
Only ono block from the Sherman
Ave. car. Oot off at Corby St., and
walk one block west and one-ha- lf

block south. Mr. Q. F, Jones will
be on tho grounds to show tho
houses at 3 o'clock today. The
torms aro $100.00 down and $15.00
a month, which lncludos tho interest
and principal. Below is a list of the
houses and prices:

1803 Miami Streot, $1,400.00.
1804 Miami Street, $1,300.00.
180C Miami Streot, $1,300.00.
1808 Miami Street, $1,300.00.
1810 Miami Street, $1,300.00.
1812 Miami Street, $1,000.00.

A. P. Tukey
& Son

Hoard of Trade Building.
Phono DauglaB 2181,

Lot 50x128
West Farnam

District
$2,250

South front on Davenport. Just IS) ft,
west of 4lst Ave. on the ridge and sur-
rounded by beautiful homes; six houses,
costing not less than $10,000 eaoh, havo
been built within n radius of three blocks
during the last yoar; only Ihi blocks to
car; paving paid.

4 rmstrong-- W alsh Co.
Tyler 1550. 210 S. Hth St.

Near Bemis Park
Owner of cottage, modern ex-

cept heut. has reduced tha price to $2,lCo.
This cottage has a large living room,
rarlor and dining room, two bed rooms,
bath and kitchen, all on tho first floor,
with new bath room fixtures of best
quality Front lot with fine mnple trees.
Located In u good neighborhood, hiindv
to school, stores and cur, A few hundred
as the first payment and the balance like
rent will handle this property.

SCOTT & HHiL
Douglas 1000. SSI McCague Bldg. '

! Field Club District
'New Home 7-Roo- m:

2S21 Marcy St . a brand new. strictly I

modern home: finished In fumed oak on
first floor, corner lot and an
abundance of trees and shrubs. Paving
paid. Nothing better for the money In
Omaha. Price, $4,750, on reasonable
terms.

Pnyne & Slater Company
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS. Indexed,
free at office; 2 stamps hy mall. Chas.
R WIMlamton Co.. Real Estate, Insur-
ance. Care of Property. Omaha.

THE K08EBUD LAND CO.
handles exchanges of all kinds. Boom V

Continental Blk., Omaha.

2G, 1013.

KSTATn

$1,250,

condition,

Building.

inTmrm. -

Drawn

BE QUICK
CHOICE HOMES

MUST GO THIS WEEK
The Derlght home, 201 South 34th street,

half block off Farnam, beautiful
location, lot GCxlU feet, with fine
trees and shrubs, and a most ex-
cellent house, beautifully
laid out, nicely finished and very
attractive; tiled bath. A bargain
for some one, Can be seen any day.
'Phone tin for appointment.

2.126 S. 33d St., Orelghton's 1st Add., choice
part, block from car und school;
well built, modern,
houso; owner leaving city. Go to-
day and look through It, Can bo
hod at a bargain,

A LITTLE SNAP
ZiTi Miami St., Mxl28 feet, choice lot,

paving paid; house, mod-
ern except heat; reduced from
22,700 to 22.150 If sold, this week.
All clear: terms or cash.
NEAR 'ST. PETER'S

2123 Lrtthrop St.; a real good, well built,
taaty arranged, modern,
oak finish down and oak floors
both down and up; owner moved
to large ilacc; will make bargain
price; terms or cash; vacant can
see any day.

2S.O0O A very nice, large, well built,
modern, te hand-

some finished home, lot 0x140 feet;
unusual bargain.

BRICK HOME
7,tf Brand new, modern

brick home, extra well built, finely
finished, well arranged at Just cost
price. Just west of Hanscom Park.
Investigate quick.

BIG SNAP
23,600 00 feet front on 33d St., Just north

of Center, opposite beautiful Field
Crest Addition, with house,
modern except feat, sewer, water,
gas, bath, permanent walk; room
for three more houses or apart-mont- s.

INVESTMENT
211,000 Income 21,656; southeast corner 23d

nnd Burt Sts.. 76xta2 feet. wth
large double frame house In four
apartments and two modern

cottages, facing 23d St. First
time offered. Look into this quick.
It is a bargain.

EXCHANGES
Some good, clear homes which owners

would oxchange and pay cash difference
on larger places. See us for particulars
or tell us what you want.

D. V. Co.
913 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49.

Dundee
$4,0007 rooms modern with four bed

rooms; nign tot; oaK iinixn nr.-i-i uuuij
$4.500 bungalow, four bedrooms;

ook unisn; live ruuin iurt huvh ,

bedrooms and bath on second.
$4,8006 rooms, brand new STUCCO

HOUSE, three bedrooms, bathand sleep-
ing porch, second floor; living room
with flreplnce; dining room with built-i- n

buffet; kitchen and pantry. Oak fin-
ish. Paving all paid. Well built and one
of the neatest homes In Dundee.

$5,600 KB W HOUSE, 8 rooms strictly
modern; four bedrooms and sleeping
porch; large living room arrangement;
oak finish.

$6.500 One of the best houses ln Dundee;
built 1312; stucco finish; four bedrooms
and sleeping porch; hot water heat; oak
finish; sightly lot overlooking Boule-
vard and handy to car lines.

Cheap Lots
$660 South front, 50th and Cuming; view

is fine.
' $950 North on lsard between 50th and
51st streets.

11 ooo Cumlnit street between 61st and
62d streets. . ...

$1,100 Chicago Dotween nisi apa o.u.
$1,250 Capitol avenue, between 61st and

52d streets.
$4,500 Four lots S. K. corner 50th and

Burt; high and sightly; will divide.

& Spain
1219-2- 2 City National. Doug. 3963.

oom house, city water,
sewer and gas, cistern with pump In
kitchen; house In good order. A groat
BARGAIN.

$2.000 Six-roo- house, with modern
bath room: south front 00-f- U lot, with
paving paid. 2504 Emmet.

$l,000-Flve-r- oom cottage, with bath and
electric light; on exist front lot, 40x120 ft.

$2.300 Slx-roo- house, modern except
furnace; In fine order: good as new; cor-
ner lot fronting south, at 2122 I.irlmore
Ave. House Is vacant. Go out and seo
It Fine location.
OWNER WANTS TO RAISE MONET

KIght-roo- m modern house, In fine order,
some of ths floors are of hard wood,
large porches, vestibule, hall, front nnd
back pnrlor, dining room and kitchen,
four bed rooms, south front lot, 50x124,

with paving paid. Nice location for
$3,750. It must be sold.

Six-roo- new. modern house In DL'N-DHF- -,

oak finish; sleeping porch: built
right; on south front W ft.; shade
trees; for ?'".

W. H. GATES
Boom 644 Omaha ink lildg.

Phones f)oulss 1S4 VOInter 2(5SS.

PINE HOME
A nearly new. square house, with recep-

tion hall, narlor. kitchen on first floor.
finished In oak; three bedrooms, bath
and sleeping porch on second floor;
screens and storm sash for windows,
good furnace, modern "plumbing, south
front lot on paved street, close to school,
located near Bemls Park. Price $3,900.

bemis-carlber- g co.
310-S- Brandels Theater mug.- -

MUST SELL
2519-25- and 2523 Chicago St. total front-ag- e,

132 fet. Look this property over
and make me an offer for It separately
or all together W. H. Griffith, 2623
Chicago St

200 CASH WILL DO.
$2.000 all modern but beat on

N. 161 St. A SNAP.
$J,70O New all mudern. noai

Boulevrd and Ainta Ave.
MENOEDOHT

CIS B. Doug. 3102.

for The Bee by

AMeawaRllV1Jrr

Quick

Only

Home

Sholes

Glover

J. W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

M,2TiO New modern house, oak
finish; easy wnlklng distance.

$4,200 Very fine, new, bungalow,
3Sth Ave. south of Farnam.

$3,000 KIght-roo- m modern house and
good barn or garage; corner 2Id and
Ornnt.

$2,500 Eight-roo- m house, modern ex-
cept furnace; Davenport and 20th; near
Crclghton university and high school;
nonresident owner must sell.

I1.S00 Seven-roo- house, corner 2Sth
Aye. nnd Maple; near car line and school.

$1,500 Four-roo- m house, 23d and Grace.
These prices are right and It will pay

you to Investigate If you are looking fora home or an Investment.
GOOD BUILDING LOTS

11.000 iV)xl5S ft i,nrn.r rir,ll! A... 1

GOth In Dundee. Specials all paid.
VSfZTz'.1 corner .77th and Dodge.
iH2H3xl:t2' ln Davenport near 26th.
$1,100 Three full lots; one a corner;

south of Hanscom Park,
'P00'1 ,ot Orammercy Park, closeto Military Ave.

FARM NEAR OMAHA
Sixty acres very fine land. 8 mllostine west of Omaha; 35 acres In alfalfa,balance in timothy and clover. Price,$Hj per acre. Small down payment,

balance long time at 5 per cent. Notrades.
ME KOU OTHER BAB.OAJNS.JOHN W, BOBBINS. 1503 FARNAM ST.

For the Investor
Downtown business district, corner lot

66x110, subject to ground lease.
One two-stor- y frame house, hot waterheat; four cottages, monthly rental $77;corner lot 66x140; paved street, all specialtaxes pnld; half block from car line.
h. K. corner 21st and Grace Sts.

$7,500
New double dwelling, brick, six roomseach, oak finish, combined lighting fix-tures, monthly rental $70. which Is morethan o per cent net upon the price asked.

$8,200
Alfred C. Kennedy

2C9 First National Bank Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 722.

Vacant Lots
North front tnt nn VVnh,,. cat ...,

, east of 49th. ln Dundee, $650.
South front lot on Webster and 48th

Sts., Dundee, $100.
EaAt front frl.ft lnt e,u A... .,,tv.

of Huggies. $000. "c
i--oi at aist ana Webster, 75x150, $1,100,
Smith frnnt lnt nn rVr.Kl A...

olst and 52d, Dundee, $1,250.
Lot half block south of Hanscom park,facing boulevard. $1,600

Happy Hollow Clr- -
cle $1 7)

Lot 'on' 40th St., half block south ofcathedral, $2,000.

$VttX0tS at B' corner 8th and Dorcas.

Peters Trust Co.
Under Omaha National Bank,

KountzePlaceHome
New 6-- R, $3,900

1613 Kvan.s St., a brand new house, hav-ing vestibule, parlor, den (can bo umk!
for bedroom), dining room and kitchen on
first floor, two good bedrooms and bathon second floor. Oak finish, first floorand special features, such as colonadeopening With bookcases In base, paneled

This In an Ideal home for small family
,unu vuBjf iu iirui un iaao care or,

Soo It today. Open for Inspection, Street
will bo paved In spring.

PAYNB & SLATKIt COMPANY,
616 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.'

Dundee Lots
One-Tent- h Cash

Balance only 1 per cent of purchase price,
payable monthly. Lota are all 50 ft. wide
by 13 nnd 135 ft deep, on asphalt paved
streets, with cement sidewalks, city
water, sewer mid ga-- ln street, and so
located that they will not only make good
locutions for homes, but alo a splondld
Investment. Prices. $1,000 and up, accord-
ing to location.. Plats and Tull Informa-
tion ut our office.

George & Company
002-- U City National Bank Bldg.

"I'hone Doug. 756.

Field Club District
Elx rooms, reception hall, parlor, dining

room, kitchen and one bedroom on first
floor; 'two bedrooms and bath upstairs;
furnace, corner lot, 42x120' ft; paved
street. Trice, $3,3.V: $000 cash, balance
$30 a month, which Includes Interest,
located 1001 S. Mth Ave.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater

Walking Distance
I Strictly modern except heat, cot
tage, having large living tooni, dlnuig
loom, two nice sized bedrooms, bath-- I
room with best of plumbing fixtures and
large kitchen, cemented basement and
walks: nice neighborhood, near 20th and
Ohio tts.; owner will sell for $."00 down
or a good Ford car as first payment;
balance like rent.

SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 10OD. 307 McCague Bldg.

FOB SA LB-ON- LY SS5.O0O.

The former home of John F. Campion;
located at Twin Lakes. Colo.. "The
Switzerland of America." Originally cost
over $1(0,000. Commission allowed any
one making sale. Address

O. P. DE FOR.D, PIERCE HOTEL,
DENVER. COLO.

ACTUAL BARGAINS
EASY PAYMENTS.

2114 Maple St, 6 rs.. fully mod., $2,600,
302$ Franklin. 5 rs.. bungalow, modern.

$2,700.
J. If. JohnsonKS Brandels. D. 425

CALIFOIUA und 47th, fine Ipt
for sale below value V F. Beok. owner,
1201 East 3tth, Kansas City, Mo.

J. Swinnerton

REATj ESTATE
CITV PltOI'KltTV Vlin SAI.K.

This Fine 9-Ro-

Brick and stucco house of 9 rooms,
large living room with open fire place,
wood cornice and peneled walnscott. fin-
ished In gum wood; dining room also has
same treatment; quartered oak floors
throughout 1st nnd 2d floors. The second
floor has 4 bedrooms nnd sleeping porch,
a tiled shower bath nnd lavatory; also
a regular tiled bath. Attic contains
servants' room and servants' bath nnd
store room.

A most complete and to home.
With 2 lots. You aro Invited to Inspect
this house today. Location, 42d, south of
Davenport.

ED O. HAMILTON,
Office Hamilton Apts.

A Good Selection
A neat all modern house one

block south of Hanscom Park; house only
threfl years old; two blocks to car and
one block to boulevard. Price $3,009; good
terms.

cottage with barn 30x 40; house
has gas, sewer, city water; lot Is 6xl22,
on S. 13th St.; price reduced to $3,000.

A now house of 7 rooms and sleeping
poroh, entirely new and never has been
occupied; Is entirely modern, with hard-
wood finish on first floor; fine fixtures,
half block east of entrance to Miller park;
Just a Btep to car on 2tth St; wide prk'
Ing with trees; can make excellent terms.
Price. $4,000.

Large modern house at 1157

Cuming St., only thrco years old; on It
finish on first floor; maple floors on sec-
ond floor; full lot; street paved ,ind
paving paid for, Prlco $5,600. Would con-
sider a smaller houso In the sale.

A beautiful new white stucco house fin-
ished In oak and birch, with tile bath-
rooms, Including sun parlor on second
largo fireplace ln living room: 4 sleeping
rooms Including sun parlor on second
floor. This has never been occupied and
Is a .bargain. Location la very fine, being
GO' feet north of Popplcton Ave., on 33d

St l'rlce $5,600; easy terms. ;
Peters Trust Co.

Under Omaha Nat. Bank.

Come Out
And Look

at 4612 N. 36th street; It Is a neat
cottage, ha dining room, parlor and re-
ception hall finished In oak; kitchen, bed-
room and bath finished In No. 1 yellow
pine. This cottage Is all on one floor and
tastily decorated throughout: has com-
bination electric and gas lighting fixtures,
guaranteed furnace; has full crrntnt base-
ment; yard nicely sodded, cement walks
In and around the house: lot 42x123 feet
to alley. Only 1 block to Sherman Ave.
car line, 2 blocks to new $100,000 school.
This house Is Bltuated In the fnstest
BTowInsr residence dlatilct of the cltv:

lull your neighbors own their own homes;
and tno price I am asking ror tnis prop-
erty Is $2,650. Small cash payment at
time of purchase, and bulor.ee will he
arranged In monthly payments to suityour convenience. lok over this prop-
erty Sunday and call me Monday for fur-
ther particulars.

G. W. Garloch
3701 Hawthorne Ave. Phone Harney 3ii97.

Fools
Will always complain on their luck

Vlso men grasp opportunities, anp luck
comes their way.

Uet this bargain and den't olainp luck.
Two buildings practically new. In n first
class district One Is u conic I dins Miir
with apartment -- ! head oc
cupled by one tenwnt Second Je agrocery and meat market with P rooms
over head, occupied by one tenant, Both
tenants doing big business, leased fiveyears. No water bills, no repairs, no
loss of rent Total ront now 11.520 perannum, Price, $9,500.

Easy terms. Looks cheap. It is so.
H. A. WOLF,

432 Brandels Bldg. Doug. 6018.

New Good, Fine Modern Home
Nice corner lot on Central Blvd. andBurt St OARAGE ADJOINING HOUSE,

heated, room for two cars: cement cellarunder who,e house, with laundry. Firstfloor all finished ln oak. with ouk stair,case. Upstairs floors oak and woodworkbirch, natural wood finish. Seven rooms
with large reception hall, pantry, back
hall, sleeping porch and plenty of closets.Can arrange terms. Onlv $,, No. 665

CentrM Blvd.Pl!one Tyler 1S24.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN.
662 and 661 S. 26lh Ave., strictly modern

whUM iik rtni iOT ' a """nth.Owner needs money and will
;?rKe!,r,5C0.wUI .buy tnem- - Will carry

on the buildings.

W. W. MITCHELL.

?14Bei. Building, Douglas 1373.'
20. 40 or Tft.. on 14th7 between Dodge"

and Capitol Ave. Submit offer.South Florence. 5 acres near car. $3 500"oth of Knnr Park. $2,00).
Dewey Ave.. $840 rental. $8.W.

lSLiChJCB,r? fun lot'
Iiard. $t08 rental. $4,ouO.

:vl5 5IaIih.'a' hot Wter eat. $I.0M
1513 S. 23th. mod., 7- -r $3,500.
4031 Lafayette, mod., $3,090.
3 houses, south. 1324 rental. $2.4(0
923 N. 27th Ave.. 10-r-., $2,200.
1K4 Bancroft. corner. $2,000.
311! Cass, full lot 5- -r $1,250.

JOHN N. FRENZER. .Douglas 554

Snap
TWO MODERN COTTAGES.

Of 5 rooms each In good condition on a
corner lot. paved streets, close in. Rented
for $S0S per annum. Price $2,860. $150
cash, balance monthly.

II. A. WOLF
4r Brandels Bldg. Doug dOJ.

to iirv, sf.i.l oRTuwT7VmgTtBB
JOHN W. ROBB1N8. 1S02 FARNAM .

i


